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Description 

This invention relates to a process for me production otStreptovaricinC. . , 
J?. rJeTNa 3 "6,202'describes st^tovarcins and their p«,duction.    " jj-n^^^^^^^^^ 

5     soectabilis (NRRL2494) produces five types of streptovaricins designated as types A. B. C. D. and E. It also descries 
tneTsre^tovarlL^^ 

Example 3 of this patent discloses the accumulation of 21 mg/1 of streptovancn in the broth assum^9 thJ the 
crude product was. 10cJ% pure. However, the disclosure gh^es no indication of the amount or ratio of Streptovar«.n C 

,0 '"''retentnomp.shavebeenmadetoobtainnovelant^ 
to provide anti-virus and anticancer agents (See K. Onodera et al.The Journal of Antibiotics, Feb. 1986. pp.147 154). 
fc^^ i( OnnHora at at The Joumal of Antibiotics, May 1989. pp. 779-787.) e. „,^,™i„r 

These derivatives use only Streptovaricin C and thus require a method for selectively preparing Streptovanc.r^ C. 

' inthXli^rOn^^^^^^^^ 
IS ■ complex provided by the Upjohn Co. and used by the authors, was about 20%. (See pages 151-152). comptex prwwea y      ^ ,9^       85,^57, ^^e content of Streptovaricin C within the 

. .i2e of?r ovaltSSm the provider (Upjohn 11560-3). was ^"V^'°,^o^'^h:rr;o^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Streptovaricin C content in the broth of Example 3 of U.S. Patent 3.116.202 was about 2-4 mg/l. These amounts and 
concentrations are not sufficient for further development of Streptovaricin C derivatives. 

"Ire"fflc^^^^^ for separating Streptovaricin C from a culture broth o, a streptc^^^^     SSo "3 
Which produces a mixture of types A. B. C. D, and E. is disclosed '^''-P^"^f^^^f P^^^^^^^^ 
14986/1990 fSee also H Wanq Annals New York Arariftmv of Sciences. 431.1983, pp.313-321.) in these metnoas 

and with the optional addition of fumaric acid or one of its water-soluble salts. Using these '"^•^^J^^^^^^^^^'j!; fncrease the amount of StreptovaricinCseparatedfrom the culture broth. Even so. higherproductivity of streptovarcin 
is needed for orooer development and commercial production of this compound. „„H 

.      uToa en^S 126 254 and EP-A-0 482 909 disclose methods for Increasing the efficiency of producing and sep- 
arating Stfetlr^Cf^m^ culture broth. This is achieved by carrying out the fermenta«on in the presence of a 
Sic aHenT e.g., in the form of beads, and effecting separation of the beads from the fermentation broth by 

"T;.::ter5^Ssi,r^^^^^^^ 
in isolation of Streptovaricin C and a method for selecting a natural mutant strain belonging to the 9a""sf'»^'°"'>^^ 

■l^S'rrSpe SS^ucer of Streptovaricin C. The hyperproducing strain obtained by this method Produced st epto- 
Sn n a amoum Of about 600 5^700 mg.^^^ 

35    under Depcstt No PERM BP-3460. The Streptovaricin C hyperproducing strains are selected from »^«P"""^f^^^^' 
abSby ?ul uring Streptomyces speM and separating those colonies which are ^^^''P^'' 'T'Zt^'^, 
nousl The selected colonies are then separately cultured and tested for streptovaricin productwity. The colony or 
Selhav Se h'h^^^^^^^        strepfovarlcfn productivrty is then fermented in a nutrient broth c"Ua|mng a com- 

■ ;^unTsJ;e^ed^romth'egroupconsistingolfumaricad^ 
40    and the Streptovaricin produced are recovered in the usual manner. 

20 
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g| IMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

45 

SO 
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We have discovered a method lor selectively producing Streptovaricin C from a culture brath in yields higher ttian 
herICa:h';:::b,e. More particularly, we have discovered a method for selecting ^^-^^e ^'""^''^'° 
oenus Streplomyces which is a hyper-producer of Streptovaricin C superior to those know heretofore. 
^  Z sSS^Zt^ invenL. we have found that Streptovaricin C hyperpioducing strains can be easHy and 
auicrs^eSS from areptomyces ^tabilis by first subjecting a natural strain of Sfreptomyces spectab,l,s to con- 
SnLo a to iSe or^^^^     whteh are streptovarich resistant. The streptovaricin resistant org™ 

Se^tL to mutagenesis' preferab^ ultraviolet mutagenesis. However; other ^es o "^-^l^rrrrnS^pc^e 
be used e g chemical mutagenesis. The thus treated organisms are cultured and the colonies which f ^e non^pore 
£mS^(iwiSie^^ou^^^ are indh/idually cultured in fermentation batches such that the strains take the fom, of pellete 
?v3o sS3d cok^^^ From the batch having the most heterogeneous mnrture of pellets from the s andpo^t of 
Srco^ie s^^^^^ pellet or the pellet(s) having the deepest color (usualty deep red or --s^--^^^^^^^ 
we have discovered that the strain of this pellet has a high likelihood of behg a ^'yP«'P'<^""\°'oref- 

T>,e strain of this pellet may then be subjected to femientation condHions to produce streptovar cm. This is pref 
erab^caSout ^ a n Sr^^^^ containing a compound selected from the group consisting of ac^^!""^ 
^teSe sails thereof, and adsorbent polymer beads and the streptovaricin produced are recovered in the usual 
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manner.' 
in another embodiment, we have discovered that by femienting the colony or colonies having the highest desirable 

streptovaricin productivity in a nutrient broth wherein fumaric acid or its water-soluble salts are deliberately excluded 
from the broth, even higher productivity of streptovaricin can be obtained. 

5 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

Streptomyces spectabilis is first subjected to treatment to isolate those organisms which are streptovaricin resist- 
ant. This is us\^^ achieved by mixing a given strain of Streptomyces spectatilis in a stenle f V^'^'^^^^^^^^^^ 

10    taining Streptovaricin C. The Streptovaricin C concentration may be in the range from atx>m 0. to 5.0 '^ fO m\oi 
.      saline The original strain is normal^ diluted with sterilized physologfcal saline prtor to '"'"f "^f^^^^^^^^^ 

varicin C containing saline. The concentration of the streptovaricin is not crrtical. However, rt should be sufficient so as 
to effect a substantial reduction in the total organisms, but leave sun/iving organisms for further treatment. 

T^iLlnisthenincubatedforagK^entimeperiodtoproduceaculturewhichcanbefurthertreat^ 
15    with the invention. Alternatively, the microbes can be separated from the culture and frozen to produce a freeze-stock 

'°''?ST^"he^utture thus producedorthefreeze-stock therefrom, upon dilu« 
saline or equivalent, is inoculated onto agar or other conventional nutrient plates and the plated matenal is sub^cted 
to mutagenesis. This can be accomplished using the conventional mutagenizing nnethods e.g., "-^d'atrai treatment 

.0 wtth chemical mutation agents, and the like. Typical mutagenesis agents include N-'"ethyl-N^n ro-N-nrtrosoguar«^^^^ 
methyl- and ethylmethanesuHonic acid, sodium nitrrte. sodium bisutfite, ^f'^^^l^^'-J^^'^^^^^^^^ 
such as, 2-aminopurine and 5-bromouracil. and acridine dyes, such as. proflavine. (See 1 
disclosed in (Manual of Industrial Microbiology and Biotechnotogy. Arnold L Demain and Nadine A. Sotomon (Ed.). 
Mutagenesis in Streptonnyces spp., Richard H. Baltz.) .^^^^^tMro » 

The thus treated organisms are incubated and grown for a period of four days at an appropriate temperature, e. 
g..27''C Of other temperature satisfactory for growth of the colonies. .t, Hn«,-«pr a 

The colonies have a distinct appearance, being erther pale yellow or white and covered wrth spores. Howeve^ a 
relatlTe^ small number of non-symmetrical, asporogenous colontes are obsen,ed. ^^P^^^^e ^o^trsrca TS 
identified on the plate by visual inspectkjn because the asporogenous colonies have a distinctive 
TmX proiuced reddish pigment is not obscured by spores. The non-symmetrical cc^ony types 'nc'"^^ f s^^^^ 
forlg and asporogenous colony types. However, the asporogenous colony types have a non-symmetrical cotony 

'°The aspSenous colonies were selected and cuKured in separate fermentation batches ^^-f V'^^^^^^^^ 
formed pellet-like beads in the liquid mixture. The homogenerty of the mixtures varied f''f "^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
batches wherein the pellets were all of similar size are classed as homogeneous. Those batches wherein the pellets 
w^o va^ir^ sLs'and/or colors usual^ ranging from whitish to deep red were classified as -o-;^°^-^^l2us^ 

A non-homogeneous batch was selected, and from this batch, the smallest and/or most ^Pl^ ^°'°;^^^.P« f^J ' 
is settled. This'can be carried out by simple pipetting technques. It is desirable to clean the '° P"^f ^ P^^^^^^^^ 
using the strain for production of streptovartein. This can be accomplished by rinsing l^'^^l^'.^^^^ 
strain When the strain is replated. the colony which is most unifomi, i. e.. in color, symmetry, and the like is selected 
iTrpreseming the purest cuKure. The thus purified strain may then be subjected to fem,entat.on cond,tK>ns as de- 

AS utrhSS^ a hyperproduc-.g strain is one whteh produces Streptovaricin C in an amount of at least about. 

'°°°Th"fvariant thus selected may be cultured in a convemional manner using a nutrient brotj. f-h -tnents^^^ 
contain an assimilable carbon source, such as, starch, dextrin, glucose, sucrose, lac ose, and 'he hke^an organic 
nSTogen source.8Uchas.com steep liquor, peptone, meat extract, yeast extract, vegetableprote,n.case.^^ 

dry yeast, soybean meal, and the like, and/or an inorgan« nitrogen source, such as ^"^"^'^'^^ 
n^te. potassium nttrate, and the like. Minerals may also be present, such as. ' P°'^^^^^^^^^ 
phate magnesium suHate, potassium chloride, sodium chloride, zincsulfate. ferrous sulfate, manganese sulfate, cobalt 
chloride ammonium molybdenate. and the like, as well as mixtures of these minerals. 
^'Ta cuZ^^^^^^     contains adsorbent polymer beads which - Po™^^^^^^^ f^et:^^^^^^ 
surface area. Such polymer beads are well known in the art and described ,n U.S. patent No. 5 126 ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
hereinabove. Such polymer beads can be made by polymerizing various types of monomers, e.g.. styrene. b^.nyl 

55    benzene, acrylic acid ester, methacrylic acid ester as well as ^^^^^^^^^^ ^p.^, ^,3,bishi Chemical 
Commercially available examples of such beads are HP-10. HP-20. HP JU,     W, h«n7«n« XAD- 

Co.); and XAD-2. XAD-4 (Rohm & Haas Co.). These beads are all co-polymers of styrene and divinyl benzene. XAD 
7 (Rohm & Haas Co.). which is an acrylic co-polymer, may also be used. 
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Typically these beads have a diameter of from 50 to 1.000 micrometers, a specific surface area in the range of 
from 50 to 1,000 m2/g and a specific pore volume In the range from about 0.2 to 1.5 ml/g. The most preferable of the 
above-noted conrvnercial products are HP-20, and XAD-4. 

m one embodiment of the invention, the culture broth may contain funnaric acid and/or a water-soluble salt thereof. 
Typical salts Includes sodium f umarate. potassium f umarate. potassium sodium f umarate. monosodium fumarate, mo- 
nopotassium fumarate, and the like, as well as mixtures thereof. 

However, we have further discovered, when the selection process Is carried out as disclosed herein, with the 
exception that fumaric acid or its water-soluble salt is excluded from the nutrient broth, yields of Streptovaricin C in 
excess of 2000 mg/liter can be achieved. 

The fermentation itself may be carried out using conventional procedures, including temperatures. pH values for 
the broth and the like. The amount of nutrients used as outlined above may be varied as necessary. The amount of 
fumaric acid or Its salt, when It is used, is preferably in the amount from about 0.1 to 10 percent and. most preferably, 
from about 0.5 to 5 per cent by weight. While the broth components are normally added at the beginning of the fer- 
mentation, they can be added repeatedly as needed during the progress of the fermentation. 

Suitable pH conditions for the fermentation range from about 4.0 to 9.0 and.the temperature is from about 20 to 
37*C preferably from about 20 to 30»C. The fermentation can be continued for approximately 4 to 20 days to accu- 
mulate the desired amount of Streptovaricin C. During the process, the broth is sampled periodically to determine the 
product concentration. Usually, this is done by taking a sample of the broth, separating the broth from the beads by 
filtration or other means, e.g., adjusting the specific gravity of the sample, and extracting the product from the beads 
with an organic solvent. The amount of Streptovaricin C in the sample Is determined by high performance liquid chro- 
matography (HPLC). Normally, the fermentation Is stopped when the maximum amount of product is obtained. 

Organic solvents which can be used for the extraction include methanol, ethanol, acetone acetonitrile. ethyl acetate, 
methylene chloride, chloroform, and the like, as well as mixtures thereof. The streptovaricins in the product can be 
roughly separated so as to concentrate the Streptovaricin C using gradient mixtures of solvent and water. The solvent 
is extracted and the residue is suspended in a small amount of solvent, and filtered, if necessary. A solvent, e.g.. n- 
hexane can be added to precipitate crude streptovaricins. Standard chromatography and recrystallization, or large 
scale HPLC can be use to separate and purify the streptovaricins. 

The following examples illustrate the invention: 

30    EXAMPLE 1 

3S 

40 

45 

so 

A. Production of a Streptovaricin C Resistant Strain 

A stock dispersion solution of Streptomyces spectabilis ATCC27465 which contained about 6x10^ microbes/ml 
was diluted at a ratio of 1:1000 using sterilized physiological saline. 1 ml of this diluted solution was mixed with 9 ml 
of sterilized physiological saline containing 2.0 mg of Streptovaricin C. The solutton was maintained at ZTC for one 
day. (Several concentrations of Streptovaricin C were tried and the 2 mg concentration was selected as being the 
highest concentration at which growth could be sustained.) 

This treated solution was then Inoculated into 100 ml of sterile Seed Medium having the following composition: 

Hydrolyzed casein (N-Z Amin A) 12.5 g/l 

Glucose 6.25 
Enzyme-decomposed extract of soybean (Soytone) 6.25 

K2HPO4 . 1.56 

KH2PO4 1.56 

The thus inoculated medium was incubated for four days at 27X on a rotaiy shaker at a speed of 175 rpm. 
Thereafter, the microbe in the thus cultured medium was centrifuged. diluted to 20 ml with 20% glycerol, and frozen 
to make Freeze-Stock No. 1. 

55 

B Subiectino Strain to Mutagenesis 

Freeze-stock No. 1 was diluted 1:1000 and 0.2 ml of this diluted solution was added to each of twenty five agar 
plates containing 15 ml of the following Inoculum Medium: 

Normal bouillon 18.0 g/l 

4 
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(continued) 

Glucose 6.25 
Yeast extract 2.0 
Agar 15.0 

Groups 01 five plates each were exposed to ultraviolet Irradiation for 0. 2. 3. 4. and 5 minutes using a 15 watt 
germicidal lamp (Hitachi GL15) at a distance of 80 cm above the plates. 

The plates were then incubated for at ZTC. After two days, the groups of plates were examined and the total 
'0    number of colonies in each group at each exposure condition was as follows: 

0 minutes exposure 1154 
2 minutes exposure 1111 
3 minutes exposure 24 
4 minutes exposure 35 
5 minutes exposure 22 

The plates were further incubated for 7 days. From the plates having been exposed for four -"'""f«1° 
20 lights.anasporogenous.jx>k>nywasselectedandinoculatedinto100mlofsterileSeedMed.umhav.ngthe«^^ 

m^uftirvS'Lher incubated for three days at 27'C on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm. The microbes were 
centrifuged. diluted with 25 ml of 20% glycerol and frozen to prepare Freeze-Stock No. 2. 

2S    C. Preparation of Preproduction Culture 

0.5 ml of treeze-stock No. 2 were inoculated Into 100 ml of sterile Preproduction Medium having the foltowing 

composition: 

Corn dextrin 10.0 g/1 
Defatted soybean meal 10.0 
Corn steep liquor 10.0 
Beer yeast 2.5 
KCL 3.0 
CaCOg 4.0 

The thus inoculated Preproduction Medium was incubated for three days at 2rC on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm 

'°^f:::,;:Zsi«p;e7oduc^ 
having the following composition: 

45 

so 

Glucose 

Soybean ineai 

Beer yeast 

NaCl 

KjHPO^ 

60.0 g/1 

20.0 

10.0 

0.5 

2.5 

55 
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Monosodiura fumarate 

Silicone defoamer (KM75) 

Polystyrene-type adsorbent beads 

(HP-20; 50% solid) 

24.0 

. 2.0 

100.0 

This cutture was incubated for 11 days at 2rc on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm. For conriparison P^;^POf ^^^^^ 
strain 27465 and PERM BP-3460 were incubated utilizing same Production ly/ledium No. 1 and under the same con- 

"^'^"^Mter 11 days of fermentation, the Streptovaric in C accumulation in each of the three cultures was detemnined by 
HPLC. The results are as follows: 

Freeze-Stock No. 2 442 mg/l 
ATCC 27465 98 
PERM BP-3460 606 

p. Pufitication of Selected Colonies: 

Freeze Stock No. 2 was further purified as follows; 100 ml of the sterile Preproduction Medium were inocufated 
with 0 5 ml of Freeze-Stock No. 2 and incubated for three days at 2TC on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm. Visual obsewation 
of the cultures showed the formation of the microbes into small pellets having various colors ranging f rom cnmson to 
pale brown. An approximately 5 ml sample of the broth was ana^.zed as to the size, cotor. and size of the pellets. The 
classificatton was as follows: 

Small crimson pellet 3 
Large red pellet 9 
Large reddish brown pellet 70 
Large pale brown pellet 1500 

(Small pellets had diameters of about 0.1 to 0.3 mm. and large pellets are those hav^g 
0.3 mm; the color of the pellets ranged from deep red. i.e.. crimson, to red to redd^h brown ^^Pf^JTL crim on 
seen herein, the hyperproducing stain is the organism formed into the smallest and most deeply colored, i.e. crimson, 

Pellets typifying the spectrum of colors were selected from the preproduction culture, washed twice with 10 ml of 
sterile physiological saline. Each thus selected and washed pellet was inoculated onto an agar plate «^ont«;"'"9 ^ ml 
of inoculum Medium described hereinabove by streaking the pellet onto the medium. The thus prepared plates were 

""AteometSSTym^^^^^^^ 
as described hereinabove. The inoculated Seed Medium was incubated for three days a 27-C on a rotary shaker at 
175 rpm to produce a series of seed cultures. The microbes in each culture were centnfuged to separate them and 
identified as Freeze-Stocks A. B, C, D. E, F. G and H. ., „     ^ .. 

0 5 ml of each of Freeze-Stocks A through H was inoculated into 100 ml of sterile Preproductran Medium as 
described above and incubated for 3 days at 27-0 on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm to produce a P;^P;°d,"<= '^^""/^ 
5 ml of each of the Preproduction Cultures of freeze-stocks A througf, H were inocubt^d into 100 ml of Production 
Medium No. 2 having the following composition: 

Glucose 
Soybean meal 
Beer yeast 
NaCI 
K2HPO4 
Monosodium fumarate 

6 
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(continued) 
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Silicone defoamer {KM75) 2.0 

Poiystyrene-type adsorbent bei ids (HP-20; 50% solid) 100.0 

Each of these cultures was incubated for 18 days at 27'C on a rotary shaker at 175 rpm. In addition ATCC 27465 
and PERM BP-3460. were incubated under the same conditions and for the sanne timer penod for purposes of com- 

The accumulated Streptovaricin C in each of the 10 cultures as detemilned by HPLC are shown in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

Freeze-stock A (small crimson pellet) 1084 mg/l 
Freeze-stock B (small crimson pellet) 1163 
Freeze-stock C (small crimson pellet) 1127 
Freeze-stock D (large red pellet) 587 

Freeze-stock E (large red pellet) 702 
Freeze-stock F (large reddish brown pellet) 439 
Freeze-stock G (large reddish brown pellet) 459 
Freeze-stock H (large, pale brown pellet) 341 

ATCC 27465 106 

FERM BP-3460 650 

As can be seen, the strains of Freeze-Stocks A, B, and C, produced significantly increased concentrations of 
Streptovaricin C, indeed, in excess of 1000 mg/l as compared to the other Freeze-Stocks and ^^.-^P^"^;" ^^^^^^^^ 

^he Streptowyces spectabilis stmins of Freeze-Stocks A. B, and C have been deposited subject to and underthe 
provisions of the Budapest Treaty on the International Recognition of the Depc«it of ^^I^^'^^f "'^'['^J^^'J^^"^'^^^ 
of Patent Procedure at the Femientation Research Institute at 103. Higashi 1 -Chome. Tsukuba-shi, Ibaraki-ken. 305. 
Japan, on October 9.1991 as follows; 

Accession No. Depositor Identification No. 

Freeze-Stock A 
Freeze-stock B 
Freeze-stock C 

FERM BP-3598 
FERM BP-3599 
FERM BP-3597 

910928-61-1 
910928-63-2 
910928-35-2 

40 

45 
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EXAIVIPLE 2 

10 separate flasks, each containing 100 ml of the sterile Preproductton Medium as described above were each 
separately inoculated with 0.5 ml of Freeze-Stock A and incubated for three days at 27'C on a rotary shaker at 175 
rpm to produce 1000 ml of Preproduction Culture. i„,j„,„„„tor 

This total Preproduction Culture was inoculated into 181 of sterile Production Med.um No. 2 in a 301 jarfemienter. 
The culture was fermented for 20 days at 27»C under stirring at 250 rpm and with 1 volume^o!ume/m^ute aeration. 

At the end of the 20th day. the Streptovaricin C concentration was measured to be 1061 mg/K 
Thestreptovarfcins which accumulated on the HP-20 beads were extracted withCH2Cl2,wh,chwas 

by evacuation and n-hexane was then added to precipitate the streptovaricins. The Streptovaricin C content of the 
precipitate obtained was 52.6 per cent by weight as detemiined by HPLC. 

EXAMPLE 3 

10 ml of freeze-stock A was inoculated into 31 of sterile Preproduction Medium in a 5 I jar fermenter. The culture 
was ncub^ed for three days at 27-C. under stirring at 300 rpm and 1.75 v/v/m aeration. 1000 ml of Preproduction 
c"rw^thus°Lb^^ and further inoculated ^to 18. of sterile Prcductton Medium No. 2 in a ^ liter ,ar fe jnen^e. 
The culture was fermented for 14 days at 27-C under stirring at 150 rpm and 1 vAr/m aerat«n. At the 14th day. the 
Streptovaricin C concentration was 1141 mg/l. . . . ♦u* 

?he streptovaricins accumulated on the HP-20 resin were extract with CH^Cl^ and prec.prtated by the addjon d 
n-h«cane after the evacuation of the CHjCI^. The Streptovaricin C content of the total streptovaricins recovered was 

7 
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55.8% as determined by HPLC. 

EXAMPLE 4 

0.5 ml of freeze-stock A and Freeze-Stocks from ATCC 27465 as well as FERM BP-3460 were separately inocu- 
lated into 100 ml of a sterile Preproduction Medium having the following composition: 

70 
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20 
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Corn dextrin 20.0 g/l 
Defatted soybean meal 10.0 
Corn, steep liquor 10.0 
Beer yeast 2.5 
KCI 3.0 
CaCOa 4.0 

This was incubatedforSdays at 27'»Conarotaryshakerat175rpmtoproduceaPreproduction Culture. Thereafter, 
5 ml of each of the 3 Preproduction Cultures were inoculated into 100 ml of a sterile Production Medium No. 3 having 
the following composition: 

Glucose 
Soybean meat 
Beer yeast 
Na CI 
K2HPO4 
Silicone defoamer (KM75) 
Polystyrene-type adsorbent beads (HP-20; 50% solid) 

No fumarate or its salt was used in the Production Medium. This culture was fermented for 17 days at 27'C on a 
rotary shaker at 175 rpm. The concentration of Streptovaricin C which accumulated on the adsorbent beads of each 
of the three cultures was determined at the 7th and I7th day by HPLC. The results are as follows: 

7th Day 17th Day 

Freeze-stock A 903mg/l 2.257 mg/l 
35 ATCC 27465 8 9 

Natural mutant of application FERM BP-3460 65 80 

As shown, with this strain, Streptovaricin C yields in excess of 2,000 mg/l can be obtained. 

EXAMPLE 5 

10 ml of freeze-stock A were Inoculated into 2 I of sterile Preproduction Medium as described above prepared in 
a 5 I jar fermenter. The culture was Incubated for 3 days at 27»C under stirring of 300 rpm and 1.7 v/v/m aeration 

1000 ml of the thus obtained Preproduction Culture were inoculated Into 18 I of sterile Production Medium No. 3 
in a 30 I jar fermenter The culture was fermented for 20 days at 27-C at stirring at 150 rpm and aeration of 1 liter of 
air per 1 liter of culture per minute. At the 8th day, the Streptovaricin C concentration was measured to be 1.021 mg/l 
and at the 20th day. the Streptovaricin C concentration was measured to be 2.310 mg/l. - 

The streptovariclns accumulated onto the HP-20 beads were extracted with CHgClg and precipitated by adding n- 
hexane after evacuation of CHaClg. The Streptovaricin C as determined by HPLC was 58.8%. 

Claims 

1.  A method for the selection of a strain of Streptomyces spectabilis which hyper-produces streptovaricin C. com- 
prising: 

a) subjecting a wild-type strain of Streptomyces spectabilis to conditions to eliminate non-streptovaricin re^ 
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sistant organisms and to induced mutagenesis; 
b) culturing the streptovaricin resistant strain obtained from step a); 
c) growing a multiplicity of colonies from the culture of step b), and selecting those colonies which are aspo- 

s d)?u"tu"n>ig each asporogenous colony in a separate liquid fermentation mixture so as to iom pellets of the 
strains from each colony; and „ .   ■ .i, 
e) selecting from the femientation mixture containing non-homogeneous pellets, the pellet having the deepest 
crimson colour visible to the naked eye or the smallest pellet visible to the naked eye. 

10    2. The method of claim 1 wherein the wild-type strain is Streptowyces spectabilis ATCC27465. 

3. The method of claim 1 or 2 wherein the mutagenesis is by UV irradiation. 

4. A pure culture of a hyperproducing strain obtainable by the method of any one of the preceding claims. 

5. The pure culture of claim 4 wherein the strain is capable of producing greater than about 1000 mg/lttre. preferably 
greater than 2000 mg/litre. of Streptovaricin C. 

6. A process for the increased production of Streptovaricin C which comprises subjecting the pure culture strain of 
claim 4 to fermentation conditions in an aqueous nutrient broth containing an assimilable carbon source, a nrtrogen 
source, minerals, tumeric acid, or a watersoluble salt of f umaric acid, in the presence of adsorbent polymer beads. 

7 A process for the increased production of Streplovarcin C which comprises subjecting the hyper-producing strain 
of claim 4 to femientation condrtions in an aqueous nutrient broth containing an assimilable carbon source a ni- 
trogen source, minerals, in the substantial absence of a compound selected from the group consisting of f umaric 
acid and its water soluble salts, in the present of adsorbent polymer beads. 

8. The process of claim 6 or 7 wherein the assimilable carbon source is selected from the group consisting of starch, 
dextrin, glucose, sucrose, and lactose. 

9. The process of claim 6 or 7 wherein the nitrogen source Is organic. 

10 The process of claim 9 wherein the organic nitrogen source is selected from the group consisting of corn steep 
liquor, peptone, meat extract, yeast extract, vegetable protein, casein, malt extract, dry yeast, and soybean meal. 

11. The process of claim 6 or 7 wherein the nitrogen source is Inorganic. 

12. The process of claim 11 wherein the inorganic nHrogen source is selected from the group consisting of ammonium 
sulfate, ammonium nitrate, and potassium nitrate. 

13. The process of clain 6 or 7 wherein the mineral is selected from the group consisting of calcium carbonate po- 
tassium phosphate, magnesium sulfate, potassium chloride, sodium chloride, zinc sulfate, ferrous sulfate, man- 
ganese sulfate, cobalt chloride, ammonium molybdenate. and mixtures thereof. 

45    14. Theprocessofclaim6or7whereinsaidwater-solublesahisselectedfromthegroupconsislingofsodiumfum^^^ 
potassium f umarate. potassium sodium tumarate, monosodium fumarate. monopotassiumfumarate. and mixtures 

thereof. 

15. The process of claim 6 or 7 wherein said polymer beads are obtainable by polymerizing ^^jf^^^^^^^^ 
so        the group consisting of styrene. divinyl benzene, acrylic acid ester, methacrylic acid ester, and combinations there 

of. , 

16. An isolated and biologically pure microbial culture selected from the group consisting of those having the following 
identifying characteristics: 

IS 

20 

2S 

30 

3S 

40 

ss 

Streptomyces spectabilis 
Streptomyces spectabilis 

PERM BP-3598 
PERM BP>3599 
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70 

IS 

20 

(fortgesetzt) 

[ Streptomyces spectabilis \   PERM BP-3597 | 

PatentansprQche 

1. Vertahren zur Auswahl eines Streptomyces spectabilis-Stamms. der Streptovaricin C uberm§Big produziert, durch 

a) Unterwerten eines Streptomyces spectabllis-Stamms vom Wildtyp solchen Bedingungen, da3 Nicht-Strep- 
tovaricin-resistente Organismen eliminiert und eine Mutageriese induziert werden; 

b) Zuchten des in Stufe a) erhaltenen, Streptovaricin resistenten Stamn^s; 

c) Wachsenlassen vieler Kolonien aus der ZOchtung von Stute b) und Auswahlen der Kolonien, die asporogen 
sirid; 

d) Zuchten einerjeden asporogenen Kolonie in einem getrennten flussigen Fermentationsgemisch, um Pellets 
der Stamme aus einer jeden Kolonie zu bilden; und 

e) Auswahlen des Pellets mit der tietsten Karmlsinrotfarbe. die mit dem bloSen Auge sichtbar ist, Oder des 
mit dem blo3en Auge sichtbaren kleinsten Pellets aus dem nichtliomogene Pellets enthaltenden Fermentati- 
onsgemisch. 

2^    2.  Vertahren nach Anspruch 1. wobei der Stamm vom Wildtyp Streptomyces spectabilis ATCC27465 ist. 

3. Vertahren nach Anspruch 1 Oder 2. wobei die Mutagenese durch Bestrahlen mit UV-Licht erfolgt. 

4. Reinkultur eines ubermaBig produzierenden Stamms. der nach dem Vertahren gemaB einem der vorhergehenden 
Anspruche erhaltlich ist. 

5. Reinkultur nach Anspruch 4. wobei der Stamm mehr als etwa 1000 mg/l. vorzugsweise mehr als 2000 mg/l Strep- 
tovaricin C zu produzieren vermag. 

«    6   Vertahren zur erhohten Produktion von Streptovaricin C. Indem der Reinkulturstamm von Anspruch 4 in einer 
' '  waBrigen Nahrbruhe. die eine assimilierbare Kohlenstotfquelle, eine Stickstoffquelle. Mineralien. Fumarsaure oder 

ein wasserlosliches Salz von Fumarsaure enthalt. in Gegenwart von adsorbierenden Poiymerperien Femnentati- 
onsbedingungen untenworfen wird. 

7   Vertahren zur erhohten Produktion von Streptovaricin C, indem der ObemnaBig produzierende Stamm von An- 
*  spruch 4 in einer waBrigen Nahrbruhe. die eine assimilierbare Kohlenstoffquelle. eine Stickstoffquelle. Mineralien 

und im wesentlichen keine unter Fumarsaure und ihren wasserloslichen Salzen ausgewahlte Verbindung enthalt, 
in Gegenwart von adsorbierenden Poiymerperien Fermentationsbedingungen untenworfen wird. 

45    8. Vertahren nach Anspruch 6 Oder 7. wobei die assimilierbare Kohlenstoffquelle unter Starke. Dextrin, Glucose, 
Saccharose und Lactose ausgewahit Ist. 

9.  Vertahren nach Anspruch 6 oder 7, wobei die Stickstoffquelle eine organische Stickstoffquelle ist. 

„    10. Vertahren nach Anspruch 9. wobei die organische Stickstoffquelle unter Maiseinweichflussigkeit. Pepton. Fle^ch- 
extrakt. Hefeextrakt, pflanzlichem Protein. Casein, l^alzextrakt. Trockenhete und Sojabohnenmehl ausgewahit ist. 

11. Vertahren nach Anspruch 6 oder 7. wobei die Stickstoffquelle eine anorganische Stickstoffquelle ist. 

55    12. Vertahren nach Anspruch 11. wobei die anorganische Stickstoffquelle unter Ammoniumsulfat, Ammoniumnitrat 
und Kaliumnitrat ausgewahit ist. 

13, Vertahren nach Anspruch 6 oder 7. wobei die Mineralien unter Calciumcarbonat. Kaliumphosphat. Magnesium- 
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sultat. Kaliumchlorid. Nalriumchlorid. Zinksulfat. Eisen(ll)-sulfat. Mangansulfal. Kobaltchlorid. Ammoniummolyb- 
dat und Gemischen hiervon ausgewahlt sind. 

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6 Oder 7. wobei die wasserloslichen Salze unter'Natriumfumarat, Kaliumfumarat. Kali- 
umnatriumtumarat. Mononatriumfumarat, Monokaliumtumarat und Gemischen hiervon ausgewahlt smd. 

15. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6 oder 7. wobei die Polymerperlen durch Polymerisieren eines unter Styrol. Divinylben- 
zol. Acrylsaureester, Methacrylsaureester und Kombinationen hiervon ausgewahlten Monomers erhattlich sind. 

16. Isoiierte und biologisch relne mikrobielle Kultur. ausgewahlt aus solchen mtt den folgenden identifizierenden Ei- 
genschaften: 

Streptomyces spectabills 
Streptomyces speclabilis 
Streptomyces spectabilis 

PERM BP-3598. 
PERM BP-3599. 
PERM BP-3597. 

Revendicatlons 

1. Proc6d6 de selection d'une souche de streptomyces spectabilis donnant lieu a rhyperproduction de streptovaricine 
C, dans lequel: 

a) on soumet une souche de Streptomyces spectabilis de type sauvage. ^ des conditions appropri6es pour 
6liminer les organismes non r6sistants h la streptovaricine at pour provoquer une mutag6n6se; 
b) on cultive la souche r6sistante ^ la streptovaricine obtenue dans l'6tape a); 
c) on d6veloppe plusieurs colonies issues de la culture de I'^tape b), et on s61ectionne les colonies qui sont 
asporog^nes; x * w 
d) on cuKive chaque colonie asporogfene dans un melange lemientatif liquids distinct, de ta^on k former des 
granules des souches a partir de chaque colonie; et ,      ., i 
e) on s6lectionne du mdlange fertnentalif contenant des granules non homog6nes. le granule ayant la couleur 
pourpre la plus fonc6e visible k I'oeil nu, ou le granule le plus petit visible k I'oeil nu. 

2. Proc6d§ selon la revendication 1. dans lequel la souche de type sauvage est Streptomyces spectabilis 
ATCC27465. 

3. Proc6d6 selon la revendication 1 ou 2. dans lequel la mutagSnfese est efleclude par irradiation aux UV. 

4. Culture pure d'une souche hyperproductrice, susceptible tfStre obtenue selon le proc6d6 de I'une quelconque des 
revendicatlons prteMentes. 

5. Culture pure selon la revendication 4, dans laquelle la souche est capable de produire plus d'environ 1 000 mg/l, 
de pr6f6rence plus de 2 000 mg/l, de streptovaricine C. 

6 Proc6d6 de production accrue de streptovaricine C. selon lequel on soumet la souche de culture pure de la re- 
vendication 4 k des conditions de fermentation dans un bouillon nutritif aqueux contenant une source de carbone 
assimilable, une source d'azote. des min6raux. de I'acidef urrarique. ou un sel soluble dans I'eau tfacide lumanque, 
en presence de perles de polym6re adsorbant. 

7 Proc6d6 de production accme de streptovaricine C. selon lequel on sourhet la souche hyperproductrice de la 
revendication 4 6 des conditions de fermentation dans un bouillon nutritif aqueux contenant une source de carbone 
assimilable, une source d'azote, des min6raux k peu pr6s en I'absence d'un compos6choisi pamtii I'acice f umarique 
et ses sels solubles dans I'eau, et en presence de perles de polym6re adsorbant. 

8. Proc6d6 selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel la source de carbone assimilable est choisie parmi I'amidon. 
la dextrine, le glucose, le saccharose et le lactose. 

9. Proc6d6 selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel la source d'azote est organique. 
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10. Procdde seion la revendication 9, dans lequel (a source d'azote organique est choisie parmi une liqueur de ma* 
Gyration de mais, la peptone, un extrait de viande, un extraitde levure, une prot6ine vdgStale, lacasdine, un extrait 
de malt, de la levure s6che et de la farine de soja. 

5     11. Proc^dS selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel ia source d'azote est inorganique. 

12. Proc6d6 selon la revendication 11, dans lequel la source d'azote inorganique est choisie parmi le sulfate d'ammo- 
nium, le nitrate d'ammonium et le nitrate de potassium. 

70 13. Proced^ selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans tequel !e mineral est choisi parmi le carbonate de calcium, le phosphate 
de potassium, le sulfate de magnesium, le chlorure de potassium, le chlorure de sodium, le sulfate de zinc, le 
sulfate ferreux, le sulfate de manganese, le chlorure de cobalt, le molybd^nate d'ammonium et leurs melanges. 

14. Proc6d6 selon la revendication 6 ou 7, dans lequel le se' soluble dans I'eau est choisi parmi le"f umarate de sodium, 
IS         le fumarate de potassium, le fumarate de potassium et de sodium, le fumarate de monosodium, le fumarate de 

monopotassium et leurs melanges. 

15. Proc6d6 selon la revendicatbn 6 ou 7, dans lequei les perles de polym^re peuvent Stre obtenues par polymerisation 
d'un monom§re choisi parmi le styr6ne, le divinylbenz6ne, un ester d'acide acrylique, un ester d'acide m§thacryli- 

20 que et leurs melanges. 

16. Culture microbienne isol^e et biologiquement pure, choisie parmi celles ayant les caracteristiques d'identiftcation 
suivantes: 

2S 
Streptomyces spectabilis 
Streptomyces spectabilis 
Streptomyces spectabilis 

PERM BP-3598 
PERM BP-3599 
PERM BP-3597 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

55 
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